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BY CARL D. CROAT.
(United Presa Staff Correspondent.

BrJRLIN, July 20. Democracy has
really reached Germany. The race.
tracks show, that, if all other signs

WIX.I, IN A IREAM wore missing.
The hundreds of thousands wh

now attend the race meets in Ham
.

burg," Ruhleben, Urunewald, Frank
furt and. presden are "of the peopl
The pomp and display that . marked
racing back in the kaiser's days are
gone. The big crowds who. now at'

t .
e

e

tendare working folks, and they are
taking this amusement with all the

(By Frank L. Stanton.)
81111 In a Arfum we linger "forever and a day,"
For sweet voices tall lis to memories far away;
For sweetheart-voice- s call us to memories far away;
Ion't yon remember the garden-plac- e whereon the stars shone

; true
The violets sweeter from her hand the ones she kissed for you?

Still. In a dream we linger in shadow and io gleam,
Hut the Light of Love is 'round us. and thank God for a dream!
Sad traveler on the highway as Life fast fades from view,
Kon't you remember the violets your sweetheart kissed for you?

Copyrighted for the Kast Oregon Inn l'ub. Co.

A QUESTION OF NATIONAL GOOD FAITH

gusto and ? enthusiasm, thcr forme
masters had.

The "kaser's box" at one of the su
buban tracks s stll barred off. .Just as
the, mddle roadway through tha Bran
deflburg gate is scarcely used from
force of habit which' reserved" the
plate to royalty.

But the logea and all the fine places
are taken now by proletarians for,
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with increased wages, and with no'up
preciable price of tickets, the working
man can enjoy his afternoon's outing

, . Many truck: tire problems In many lines of business aire Atw
swered by Firestone Cushion Tires: j
They have added cushioning power needed for proper protect
tion to your load and truck. They have the wearing strengtB
needed for maximum mileage. ...rtfjKr''4f 12 to 27 J Rubbe '

."Firestone Cushion Tires have a greater vol ume of material.
That is one reason why.they ride, easier' - It is obvious, too,
that this means longer wear. The extra wide tread provides
approximately 20 more area of road, contact giving firmer
traction under all conditions. - i ; ...V

300 More Efficient in Heat Radiation
Overheating is a common danger "tc? truci tire equipment, but
Firestone engineer have evolved this special Cushion, shape
that lessens the strain through a different flexjng of the rub- -

without nicking his pockethook partic

sj ORROBORATING the statement of President Wilson that
theVre in. full .accord 'on the Liagiie of Nations issue
Governor Cox in his statement yesterday said in refer-enee'- to

the president: - - , .

J "As the leader of the nation who asked for our sons and re-
sources upon a very distinct understanding and obligation he is
resolved that the faith shall be kept. To this his thought and
life are dedicated. What he promised I shall if elected en

ularly. ...
Tho most amazing, feature of the

KicJiiK game, however, is the way in
which, the public spends its money on
race gambling. The "totalisntor1
method .is used, and hundreds ofdeavor with all my strength to give. thousands, of marks flow after other
hundreds of thousands into the ma:;, There m brief is the democratic platform this year. The

league issue is the big point in controversy between the two par chines.
It is r.met trt impossible to get to the

machines in which the few-od- d marks
are bet; tut strangely . enough . the
crowds recking to make higher bots Der and gives a greater suriace lor heat radiation.are ecn l;tr?er than those of thasm4l
belters. v: ' "..a I

1 Not th nuhion dnn, J
l xi.-- rubber. I

ties.. The tan Francisco platform cau for fulfilling the nation s
war promise, the Chicago platform assails efforts to fulfill that
promise and defends those who stand for rejection ot the treaty
of, Versailles. The utterances of Senator Harding westerday
and qn previous'occasions shows he accepts the viewpoint of the
league opponents.

Jt is evident from Governor Cox's-stateme- that the presi-
dent feels deeply on the subject. Is it any. wonder? It was
Woodrow Wilson who as president officially announced to our
soldiers and to the world that America fought in a war to' end

FIVE GRIZZLY BEARS
ARE SHOT BY ARROWS

.. a .

SAX FRANCISCO. Julv 20. Skins

f Any Truck Immediately 'Equipped
Firestone Cushion Tires are built to fit any S, A. E.'base! 'No
wheel changes necessary. ..The- - nearest Firestone; truck tire
dealer can apply them to your trucks 'and trailers without

i delay, or added expense, : . . i :: '

If you want resiliency plus extra-lon- g wear, and if you want
- he 'practical economy of most miles' per dollar, put 'oo

Firestone Cushion Tires. Made in all sues, v.,

1of five grlzjdy bears, killed by two San
Francisco men. Dr. Saxton T. Pope and & 1Arthur lt. Young, in Yellowstone

uarsand that, we were for a league of nations to see that hence-
forth peace should be maintained, , In making that promise he
had the support of all- - When that promise was made at a joint ISsession of congress in. January. 1918, ot a' man, republican' or
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Park, are being stuffed, and prepared
for: exhibition in the California Acad-
emy of Science museum here.

)nly five arrows were needed to
the five, the hunters reported.

Cach animal was. stopped ty one shot,
from a distance less than 40 yards,

A sixthrbear.was killed, but not by
an arrow.' When the arrows failed to
stog the animal, tho men resorted to
their guns. The bear was a female
with cubs,- and. according to Young,
was the- most ferocious found.

Young is the claimant of the Ameri-
can, bow and arrow championship. Dr.
Pope and Young hunted in the park
under permit from the United States

ost Miles
government, . ...

democrat made protest. It was a program Jnmcn an, tne
country joined. That promise cannot be broken ' without dis-

honor. ':, , : . ' --'

( As all will appreciate, the president feels keenly concerned
because it was by his orders that our soldiers crossed the sea's;
it was by his command that they went to battle wherein many
fell. The president knows he is obligated to the men who died
and to their relatives. This is the literal truth and it is enough
to, make any man feel kenly. ; A promise to the dead is irre-

vocable. . '.

t If the American people get the truth as to the league issue
there can be but one answer in November. They will vote to
have) America keep faith with the fallen and.with all who fought
and worked with redoubled zeal because of the great principles
proclaimed by the authorized spokesman of our republic:

V.The fact Governor Cox is in full accord with the president
on the league issue has been known all the time. He made that
clear at the Jackson day dinner In .Washington last winter. He
made it plain to the Ohio delegates in a speech as they were"
leaving for the San Francisco convention. The governor is not
cnly a league advocate but in Ohio he has a record for carrying
out his promises. If elected he will see that we join the League
of Nations and regain our rightful place in the world's esteem.

tlon to" ' the training t the youthful
mind." TELEPHONE TO AID IN

THE SUBWAY TRAFFIC'In regard to the economic pros
pect of New Russia that Is being con.
structed, we believe that efforts should APARTMENTb directed first or all to the destruc-
tion of the position otMandowners in
roland. This is an essential prelimln- -

4 -ary to tha establishment of a perman HOUSES

HARMONY OF CAPITALISM
AND SOCIALISM, PROBLEM

SAYS NIKOLAI LENtNE

TOKIO. July 20. (A. P.I Nikolai
Lanine Sovter Premier of Russia, as-
serts that tho most Important problem
confronting tho Soviet government to-
day is how to harmonise capitalism
and socialism. , He made that state-
ment in- an interview in Moscow with
the correspondent of the Xichl-Xich- l.

The correspondent Quotes him as say-
ing:

"For this purpose, the Soviet drew
up a special understanding which was
made public in America some time
ago. Some of the Powers mistook the

ent peace, and therefore, .to the Im-
provement of economic conditions."

XEV, ,YORK . Jniji i SO. "Loud
speaking" telephones are soon to glvaj
New York subway relief front the In- -j

articulate sounds emanating from
guards hi announcing subway stations, j

The. telephpne Instrument, . which
la' to be installed on the . Brooklyn j

lines will not only bo employed to an-
nounce stations, but will; be use for
such warnings us "Watch your step!" )

"Step lively please!" etc , i - 'j

.The. phone Is operated, by tha con-

ductor or, guard at the-cent- er of the j

TO PREVKXT OHOIircn.V
SHANGHAI, July 19. (A. P.J

ehinese Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation of, Shanghai has begun a camIT BRINGS RESULTS'I s

paign to prevent a recurrence this vear' . . . xl V ....... 1 t. n 11. of the cholera eitlderalc which, grip- -

' We have an apartment, vlell itecated and in good
shape, completely furnished and now " bringing in a
good income. Building, furniture and location for sale
at See quick about this.$7500. us ; v - ;

'! Furniture In 15 room kpaHnieht, also focated close
in, cheap rent' Possession Can be given a once,- - Price,

. .
$1200.

concessions made as a sign of weak- -

ness and dispatched expeditionary

pea tne wnole Shanghai district Inst
summer. Lectures, demonstrations
and parades were arranged to urne theforce to RnsTria. The result was a puouc to follow sanitary measures of
living.complete failure on their part, finan-

cially, milltaritly and morally."

N expensive local nome was rectyiny pun-naoc- uy w
Le mer who was debating whether to move to Pendleton or

to a Washington town.. Ha had. heavier farming interests
in Washington than in Oregon but Pendleton was selected as his
hopie town because of good local conditions known to prevail
here. It is also reported on the best of authority that Pendleton
conditions had much to do with' swinging a half million dollar-rapc-

deal recently. These incidents show conclusively that it
is a business proposition to improye our town, . Let's keep it up.

Ha admitted that" there were yet
many difficulties to be overcome toe--

, rFEDS
R. M. Mayberrv to Pred rtnnnlnn

car. who apeaj In an ordinary voice
through a transmitter,, his words com-

ing forth In lnoreasedi volume at each,
end. The phone la aJao audible In the
car platforms.

Lond speaking receivers are Install-
ed in the ceilings of the cars near the
doors and are hardly viibl The
openings are about eight inches In
diameter, . but screened' and painted
the samo color as the ceiling '

The phone-operat- Is provided with
s,- - high efHclency transmitter- - which
is small and can be carried arountv In

the pocket or held In the hand. It has
a, cord similar to that on a eu;"
telephone and connection Is made with,

the telephone system by "plugging In. .

fore the Soviet government was es-

tablished on a solid basis, but he be Si. South 42 feet of Lot fi. Hlock S.
lieved that the hardest portion of tha Arnold ; Ritley add. Pendleton.work had been already accomplished. NaOonal Surety Co. to J. el. Tbnmaa SNOW & DAYTON

,"WE SELL LAND".
"It took Russia," he said, "no fewer 8i7.50 N and SVV - See..36, Tp.

, x..R. s. . ;than 30 years to pnxe from feudalism
THE CONSTITUTION GOVERNS Elmer L. Nichols to Robert R. Jnnn.

- ;

i i 'i
to capitalism. ' There Is nothing ex-

traordinary In that. Old systems may
be Overthrown in a day but It takes a

$10.00 Lot 4 and SE 8W Sec.I '. ' . . .... . T x. "U :t:. Wianu-fari- MVo rvr 1 117 Elaat Court St.18 and Lot 1 and NW.1-- 4 MB t-- 4 and
9 XB 4 and VI3 NW Iter

Phone 1072

INSURANCE
lng period to erect a new one. In
fact, the longer the period Involved,
the surer will be the basis of recon REAL ESTATE. FARM LOANS19, Tp. 5. S. K. 31 and S SF

11 and X UTR 4 Rer 24 Tn - Filipinos who Insist on having cotn-pla- te

freedom overlook the fate thatstruction. ... S, S. R. 3. ,1 ) ,
"The development of a stale,' has befallen Korea, Mancnuriu, -- o,-W. O. MrKlnncy to Mac Hoke $.1000.

Lots 6 and t. Block S. Hniwr'i Art.l mosa and Siberia.Lenine declared, "depends very much
upon the education of the rising gen-

eration and it is the policy of the Rus
Pendleton,

sian Soviet to pay every possible atten- -

Wa hffer $100.00 for any case of catarrh

w he eighteentn amenunient iiiumuiu .....-xv.v- -. v

(L :

sale of intoxicating beverages in the United States. No

one dreams that the amendment will be repealed. It
cannot be done.' Congress could if it wished change the Vol-

stead act by increasing the "alcoholic content" specified in the
enforcement act but it could not go very far. If it tried to do so

and specified something that was plainly intoxicating the law
would be unconstitutional .and the supreme court would so rule.
This point waa brought out during the recent Bryan-Colby-Gla- ss

debate. It sounds logical and if it is such then the drys have lit-

tle to abouti " '" " " '" 'worry , , , . . . r r
' The Mother General of the Sisters of St. Francis holds a very

important position in a great order dedfeated to noble work and

th selection of Mother illian for this position may justly be
n jnatter of local pride- - , . . . .

NEW CHANCELLOR

Antone Walters to P. J. Walters 1.
Lot 10 of Grand view Orchard. Tracts.

Stanley Long to Joe H. Lawson $350.
Lot 19, Block 51, Precwater.

F. M. Kvau.H to J. J. Hector $500.
mete and bound tract in Block 6. and 8,
Bvans Add. Milton, , , . ..

Grace Itoumagoux to Charles
RatchPlor $1050. Its 2 and, 3, Block
lOH, Tien. Add. Pendleton. .

cannot be oured by nIJlATABKH MEDICINE. '

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICJNB U tak-
en Internally and acts through the Blood
on. the Mucous of the Krte"-gol-

by druggists for over forty yearn
Price 7Gc. Testimonial fre ;
F. J. Cheney A CO.. Toledo,. OWo. , V1

Try Some'Reports are very favorable for good wheat yields in this
county a)id with pertainty of a good price even though the mar

f ti
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Hazelwoodket may fluctuate the ran ouiiooxisair w mc

The up lifters seem to be quarreling among themselves.
' Better tie your car to a lamp post. .

f , ... it .....
FRiiiT.SAiAn.irp f

Foley and Burke
j Combined Showst

COMING TO PENDLETON : V

Tuesday, July 27

Central Labor Council
A week of clean fun for

t

the entire family.

CREAMCAW.MOS IXAt.'GI.'R.TFT).
PARIS. July 1. (A. P.) A de Cktermtned campaign against the high It's the best yet and we

cost of living In France nac been In know that you will like it. .augurated by French press. "Buy ' - i.
nothing but the utmost necessities.
drop In prices la ron-img- ta caption

Hazelwood Ice Cream at ail times, in either brick orwhich manr tuneepapra carry
heavy black type) In the center of bulk. - ' " 1

tt -their news shta Newspat-er- s of all

Easy
Shorthand

Free Lessons to You
Wonderfully eeey to letra ta e new

..Sr ' Leara It la eeniage. tfcea

eee.ire epaf mnta pleat prarjiee. ror

akl ta yoer bvuaeaa. T we leeeooe eaile4
fee it f 'e te King laeututa lac.

reve t" ourwlf. then eurpriee others.
yeor anaaiMt liUiVZi'

shade and opinion, all over the coun
try, have Joined In the campaign with The Charles Co.the result tha a noticeable fall In
the wholesale prices has been realized of Dir. Kehren-fcao- t'- llt portrait

nw Oerman chancellor,
who ka been at Bpa for om

' time, meeting the Hied premier
' who are arranging teime for tb 'Phone 7 517 Main St.

This has not yet affected retail pri-
ces, however. An appeal Is to e
made to the consumers to rganisa a
week's strike to bring down the price
of fresh vegetable.

' fwyneot ef reperaUos.


